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, Oof sheep, the proer,t of William Taylor.j Tht Gain>'
of B";tnaaEullwbetweb*étalclIen audsStepade uit -b'éfdre WiI
coun;yiDubMlbl mumibænjg abont thirty-fiTe, : were an addressing c

S cny ed ly comparativy
Tqonaopenedon the 25th We (Tyrawle

at..;64fiMWP33ütiLèh dk, Esqt QQ:.,»chiirmn. -Iat- 21r.ara a
rin a4ddatSv rh; Grand jury .nte - wrahip;aid&that o-ce safulaa
he b utesa fo disposal consasted cf -fye cases cf who anglé is,

b.e&C 0 :hue PeacnPrceseton Aèct; t* co f felony Kncef Leowt
and.one.ofaseaultf I four-,insoLvent cases; oune, ap- five.rore, and,
paI;. twenty nie lviil bUls, thirteen of which Kno.jun , Rap
wrearead;t e 'd ;-seven -éjectments--nl'y one ebeing- los t !his lino-wi
d fended, andtwelvelicense app'ications. weighed froua

Suunder.' Newç Leter says thalt the crops throug.- Moy, bath abova
calh ecèCty> Wesf6éd tiok weli snd aroamise an A Sample of
rauïudi&i yiwhd. Paistire andmeadow alfhat conldi toMajor Hamlil

bta désix4 gioice-the laiterain- fleft at our offi

T .-Leinsaer&Exprelssaya: During.the past week over :our fetï.
we havehada continuance of rainy weather at &-m Charles Butl
terials, with - ccasioal- gales.- The érops iu ail Thurles, las ba
drections are moatfloritningand- luxuriant. the Peace for th

The late tain :bas been of great service to the TH frmYoaa
crOpa throughout the county Louth, all of which now parceive that th
iook:most fourisbing, especialiy the whea' -Saun- lin Corporation
i" Ar eus.Letter. . . Protestans-Zar

TIte rsiins hava sarad the cropa a the count]ty William Lane J
MctMfr 'Me'ddw andi' easture land were apparently Lord Mayor for
b amr Up,: bat now all is verdant and flourisbing.- what is callei
C r f ail descriptions ara very forward and pro- is very strarge -

friends in trie N
Sdaun;er' Neu- Leitr thus asoeaka of the atate crying out for

of the cropas nthe county Westmeath : We never fhould net depri
saw the cropa ook more promising at tis ime of th hes r femoiumen
yes'. ¯ot summer weather from this ta îte middle nbe eltctb

Augat .would bring an eari>' harvest, notwith- it tha thi able,
tndfag that everyriing lcokde.1 very baekward a Joyht,-who blas,
nauh et twosince. - .c..oy toh

1L )UÏ oroccasion proved
A: Ballihay' cerrespoudnt, unde: date June 551 consistent' Lïoa

-:ites;- [have just aten aastalk of fiai, measuriug in the Imperial
tuirty-two lchie, ad th aowner says te has two at nu distant da
aid a half actes of the saute, aise that it grew six frealy recognir.e
t1 ahes during the last seven days. Na better pro- the metropolittia
spects were ever given to farmera ai this season. tant body wiil

Captain Richard Lambert of the Villa, Galway distinguished Pc
Sad Franacis Lorenzo Comyn, Esq, of Woodstock' our able cotema
Gdway,.have. beauappointed te the commission o 1 fied that, it elec
t-c peace for the borouigh cf Galway. -of is friends, a

and ability will!ù4' Wexfdrd People says: At the annuai meeting magistrats of tai
ot the New Ros Town aCommissioaera held on June
2o,, on the motion of Mr John Brown, seconded b> Th Tipperar
Dr. Mullin, Dr. M. P. Howlett was unaUimously trial at the ens
doicted Ohairman for the ensuing year. and areadfollo

stands charged!Kilkenny Counity quarter-aession opened on the who fired on th,s':h ult. The calendar was very light there being Tipperary. Janr1y six criminal cases--four for grievous assault, Ryan, similar cose for having firearme without license and one for claring himself
rciblie passesciou. The civil business compriste 100 charged witu the

civil billa, and 17 ejectments. Esq , J.P., atC
At the Kildare quarter seasions there wete only firing a abot fr

-en cases for the Grand Jury te investigate, be. Timothy Quaid
--cu sixty.nine civil bils saa sii ejectmenta. sonable languga
Mr. William BSland has beau elected Chairman the Irish Rep

o the rfountmellick <Queen's County) towa com. Ryan, John Da
mi abouers, rescuing. at the

- . Edvard Wa]ahe,t asaid that the honor of a Ba:onetcy l3 about Ercellency th L
1 3e conferred on I:. Enuia, forme:ly member for

hot. Recently, a y
At a late Qldcastie (Meat') petty sessions, Joseph reuiding ai s pl

GrayB traaa, sud two othera aa ed Began [ta- thi e artsvalote tht earth, cie-i:br and son were convicted of beig engaged in in te ail appea
m manufacture of Poteen. Gray for having in bis actattri

boise quantity ufprepared malt, was finea £6 ane oatribty
w th the option of going to Trim jail for three moth wcla d hprpertve
a lI the elder Begn, on whose premises was found cilable ee
u1"at7y cocaaled, a keg of hogwasb. was fer such cecilable ee a
0- lane aimilari>' deait wiîh. At thetiUre cf bis Recentl> s VI
n-'est Began was engaged with hia sou j.i removing Oleary, P. P.,

3atil and worm. Tey- bad- for p'urposea of con- ou lisauppos
-snce a ses and cart sud a jeunet, all of wLich ration three we
i been forfeited, while for this last offence the wereao decided

Begana vert fnd in £6 each, otherwise three monts Tht colt was ha

said ta be wort'On'the 18th nit., e man aamed William Rutledge
ctakd 30 ec Great Elbow laue, died lu the Meath
ho pitai from the etlects of the blow et a brick .
wbhich ha receivcd on the bead on a previous day.- Dasvsaram Rio
TzBc blow wa given to him by a mau amed Henr7 tLe Irish laborer
R.iledge, with whom be had a quarrel. The deceas- yards, iron work
ea identified Henry Eutiedge previous ta bis death beau in a very e
as the person riom whom he received the injury. ago a tua was I

A serions accideut occurred near the railway at-
ua of Armagh on F.:ida> evenitig, 124 uit., to the
p e :Fjter train due from Dblin at 5 p m. The

-rd, a cattle dealer named Keegb, au two travel-
i;, aget, Mears. Purcel and irley, were more

r tesainjred, the latter genleman severe y,more
Cahalan, who attended the sud'erers, not being able

o thoe time I write, to pronounce him out o
sager. ,

'Tu Fnrmaagk quarter seaaiona opeed on the
,5$îh ut befoea P. j. Bae Esq., Q.OC., Obairns.
d wrship, lu addressing the grand jury, cmpli-
uented them on the state o! the county. -Be was
iuppy tta ei them tbat their duties would bt very
hgatconathat occassion, as they ba ouly two cases
to leat with, and they required no particular !obse:-
?piens froa hlm, as they were of thati ordinary
cý.as whichthey wert in the habit of investigating.

A young nian, named William Robert Johnson,
a recen.tlyaccidentally drowned of Bow Island,

whither lit had gone in a boat towed by the stea-
me: Deveutsh.

Tht Derry Guardian soya-: On Saturday last, 23d
uli. about the hour of three-oclock, a hower of

l f'eal within a tew miles north.east Of this city,
w. Mcà injured very seriously the fiax and potato

<pa !. the places -risited by i. [t extended over
- valtey of Fangbàavale, including Docnvbrewer,

Ensgton,and Longfield, and bad the effeci of not
,air cutting.off the fias and parato atalki, but aveu
ï.:,forating thtcaabbage leares, as tugh bullets
iu ,been discharged amongst them, and also break-
ig' glaas lu tht windows struck by it. We have
been- credibly informed that come or the stones re-
îetbled square pieces of ice, and were fally as large
as musket balls. .

Taie -DerrySenznei says : At the last Burufoot
pety sessions, John Grannayc cf Gortnaaseagy, was
cbarged by Mr, M B. Lane, olicitor, on behalf of
tLc Marquis ct Donegal., with the burning of Gert-
uakeagh mountain, and having been convicted-, was
eatencedto pay a fine.of £2 103. and coate, or to

be imprisoned for two. monts 1 . The fine was paid
Du:ing the trial it was elilted that an impéessiaon-
prevsiled" among the peasantry that the baronies
o lEnnisbowen bad beau prociaimed with aview to
caat - in the preservation of. ame, and hence the
burning of go many mountaia, it having been stated
tact similar outragea had occurred at Urris moun-.
t-a and oLber places.

A correspondent from Mount Bllew Bridge under
diaMuoX,-raea A OÀ u man uumed Barre!t,

red ing;at M6ignure, a place about tour miles dia-
tan, proeded on Sunday orning, accompanid
by tilochildren, to a stream nea s dwelliug foê
the purposeof'batChing au was un fcrnaely drown-,
S. Te.p ior flow wat bu: eiglenyears o â ge

The ligot-Lndependert, iu. uoticig.the 'receut

dasth of-CattainMcGowau, says :.Hisannfriends
in-uSUigo willaiarnkw;fh - regretcf ie Si, wbch
tock. pl~aen Ôlasgow. on the..]3L3t of er.
mansygears;Captain. McGoîan co'mmmnded one .of
testesmboats:tradingetio.cry Dort-a post ihed

L orgeato4andhs4lhe.aon5idenCe'Of -erleii ~
a the>bab 6f ,traelCIngLt. hlm. eè mach

'--temed sad' respeeted'by-51l classes aiigby
-»om ha lesincerely regretted. -is emï&aini were

bogte o iewr her b>eteamer, and .iute.:ed with
thobo of bis wifa lu tae Old Abbay.
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quaair-saes apeped texhu 23d accalosmYrc 0 PÌrru etWasa; ýA i. The, dinburgh.Scotsan as tin hediferent For thekrt Cime té ananives 7 ry cb imeican1In
hiaaW W. -rBrareton, Eq, Q .04 ', dentçof whch thè*acosequnces mIghit have beancoubtfeé of Scotland the hay- drevwIl be u- -dependance was celebrated on the 4tb conjointly byhe;Grand Jury nid ta eaeqdar was .verysaerdus,. kappenédto the Princepf Wales.in mou]>y lighi-Sôi daecient, aùdèéd;' l t' W-'rdht Brita sud arican.war vesselsinan Eogllqh par.
igb. Ren-rew, b'ut a 'quter'paû dt'cloékjetr- parts, that farmers-do not appiâ'r.to-conider-'eratiits --Ail Her Majety's 'ehipe P'tortsnith- boisted the
y'erald) are informed that for thu -dyfternèounHis RoyalUHigdess wbovseiding -cutting sd winnowing weuld be reusperatva, sud- Ame.itàn-flag t the maini.tdyal m as asod.at.n6ogaitai
aniling oe Lougb'on' bas-not been a a foot.pacie with one of bis .querries.and, îtwo, they wereeating it off with.beep. ,,Pastur. fields .ahipa above *en guns, fired asalute of twenty oeu
thieayaar, and the naumber of persans ladies, had Just reaced.th extiem'end of thero have suffared fiilly moref the drouglit tliag'ass guans-- -,.

onsiderable. On Thùmday .lIt Mr. nar-et dothé' Queen'sGate was!ih'theact-of tur- interided" for matay,and naa Sofialds rs-quité bard The great fire in Portla Bd détioyd the Cathedrat
ailey, killéd five apring- aalmo,.o'st ig,-when a gentlemanan,.ho seemed-to have lest ail The cerea[ crops in toet districts-whiôh ara gea-- Of he Immaculateoceptioniogeuter withthe

raised several. On Tuesday, Mr. contral over his horse, euddenly dashed at full spéed erally regarded as the best- farmed lu Scotland are schools and Biabop Bacon's pastoral reidence at-
p Càatle, killed thee salmion, and dovu'the incluie; sud into the very -midat of the net sa far forward, ner do they, on the whole, Jook- tached. It is said that th loss will I'eacb ueanly
th ibnothe fish.'"The samon killed party. -Taie Prince's horse1 bîing.right uin thtpsh se 0vigorous a the usually do at that (Juue 155 $200,000. There are . but two -othar-.7Catholic
Sîbs to 121ba. The anging oan the of the charging horseman, and receiving the shock season'of the yea:. hurches la the place.-

c and below the town la also good. Onits flank, or ah 'nidér was lustnitly knocked down General Sirlobn MacDonald died in Pertbhiri Five yeârs ago s mir lu the Ohio StaeaPrison
wheat, taken froma a field belonging turaing over like a rabbit struck by abat, sud appar. on June 5, aged 76' years. -He joined the British succaeded ia making hi escape. A fewIaystago
tan oundas, near Tipperary, has been anti>' ro.ng upon its ridar, whlUe the haruder pss' army lu 1803. hte tetuorne:and-expressed a esire to ser'E; cat -bis -
ce. It i in fuil-er, and measures ed clear over bote. For a moment -t eemed im- The laternatioual Enfild Riflef Mat between term.' The oaly explanation given j thaat'hia-cunt
-Senq'i Guardaui,-. - - poibla-that t'nePrince conld escape without injury twenty Eu ghab ard :verîç Scottish. volunteers for of prison ha got-married--it won]d be ungallaîttcîta lite-oir ! umo rom ah trg ivs t ia uçvoboru.- aspite vaiune ata'aad-guintas, teck place ai'55'anhigMoreo.er Prior, Eq., of Crossogue House' Ha diauengaged hiniseLf, however, and got up without Elaenburg on nes2. Tht ogoki yen,sce ayng L Mayi -We se b>'the Mi higan Pay-r.hat
n appinted- to the Commission Of assistance, though at Brat he loked sommewhat
t County otTipperary. ataken, sud as if suffering froma sbhlo on tht hesd, 1070, and the Scottish 1,059.' the Holyoke lead-mine hs making a very sait factory
Lirv 'O 1867. -We ara rejoiced ta Recovering almost itantly, and never lesing'hia. Ais ameeting ef the Clyde SiSipbui!ders sud En exhibit. Their principle Iode is 30 feet wi'e and
e Liberalasand Catholics of the Dub- selt-possession for a moment, he saeated himelf on a ginera' association r.eld on the '81h, the masters well charged with mineral from foot to haugiàg wall,
-and . we aise hope . the Libatal bench cdosa b'y, wtLise the horse was being caugbt, and resolved te open their work for. workmen unconneclt giving a lack of about 50 feet. It le esimate'd that

e ' about putting forward Alderman bis hat snd cane picked up by the bystanders. Long ed with trade unions, on condition of thelr accepting it will yiald balf a ton oa ore par cubc fatiom,
oynt asa candidate for the ofice of before auj'great crowd of eouest.ans hsd time to 57 hourts' pay for 57 heurs work. and tat its cost in etopping will te about $12 per-%

Dublia for the year 1867, it being collect he had mounated again, and, rej:i:ing the An old-fashioed four-horst stage coach started fathom. Anthr veiu of silver lead has aise bea.
the Prteata!nt year.-By.tte-bye, it ladies, Was rtding hene as if nothing had ocaurred, from London te Brighton lately wth a fall load of struck about 15 fet nerth of the fiest untoned,
that we never hear of our Protestant but not withoti sema visible traces or the lail, upon passengers, nd ha continued rauing. It bas five wbich issaid t abe bigget thing yet fiound'n the
orth, or at the other sideof the water, his face and dreas. [t was atogethera very uarrow relays of horses, and it makes the journey in six silver-lead region. Its epecimens are very riei the
a Catholic year ! Neverthelesa, we escape. as th fevw wuo witnassed it can testif, and heure. The abolition of tol gates on thte roade ort neing cfa much fluer grain than an> priously
ive our Protestant fellow countrymen the Prince's composure i a very trying position did induced the experimen:. tak neut, snd clostly resembling the richeat. crea
re-but notning more-of ail houors grest credit tahia presance of mind sud good humer. The cattle plague recurns published on Saturday Orade.
c te that a Protestant membar is to If not euite unhurt, he may Well congratuiate him- are bigtly ati'sfactory. Only 62 new cases are re- In Hnrtford, Coun., withm a fev daya past.thmee.
year, wa see n neue more fitting for self on having come off with nothing worse than a pored against 287 the week previous. jen and two females committed suicide because of
energetic, and enlighxened Alderman !ev bruises from a collision that might easiy have lu the High Court oif Justiciary, Edinburgh, on jealousy and disappointment in love. A g'r. Boies,
at all times, ana on the most trying proved fa:al. Whether tht unfortunate acthor, or the lSh, Peter Grieve, a leather marchant, of that fifty years of age, killea himsdlf, becït a a widow

d irimelf au upright, thoroughly agent cf -ohe caastrorhe bas beau identified, and i ' ' yrar.ed Shw nad, as he said in a letter addreaed toi
ral Protestant. If Mr. Jout were whether auy> parnicular blame attacebe tohit, fis er ,itwas setnge te ic yep ar las i her, cbin.seen sitting very closely and Vary lovingly

Parliament.;-as we ope he will be more than we cau say. It was nattrai peraps that ig-ieohisbop m Januarylast. th some men, and.hadexhibited more afection for
y-his ablitiesa would no doubt, be !he shoutdappeardumbfounded at the time,anda ahould Sascous Ma uvraa or Watt Manat ll.- jthers than she bad for him. Upon.his personvas
d ; but now that ha is a mtembe- of have erbibited far less nerve than Ris Royal Bigh. The Deiective police belonging te the War Depart- founid the followiug : ' 1 am now going te killmyself
n Corporation, we hope that impor. ness. it isan unpleasant sensation, at best ta a ment at Woolwich have just discovered an extensive for tte reason, this day, Mrs. Shaw asked me te go
unhesitatinply elevate him te the run away with, anud une cannet belp pityug a man systean of thtomanufactura cf licieu-tuhes fan tht jtebed. T went te bedi. I am net quite a fool : yetf
sil;aion of a: chief magitrate. With who, being run away with, finds biamaef helplesaly firing et cannon, pravately carried on in two dwell- got up and went down, sud found ber chatting and.
porary, the .Freeman, we feel satis. riding down the 'eir-apparant ta tLe crown. But ingbouses at Plumstead, fora person in business u drinking whiskey with lir. Wells (one of the board-
ted, he will not diaupoint tae 'noues why chould people take horses hnto Rotton-row vhich Greenwich, by whom it is known consignments have ers). She says 'Oh God1 abut I gotb er and ahe
nd that bis experienuce, tact, energy, -they s cannot hold or mange, and why should they beau made tes atim r'a Liverpool, and by them, it is annot deny this. Shale sthrough with me, sud E
sad digdity: t uthe -post of firat be slowed ta ride at a nace which endangers the said, shipped te ireland. On proceeding te the am going t raest alone, and she may go where ahe
e chief municipali'y of [reland.. lives of others ? These are questions which are be- bone lu quesi ion, every rooma> was Eftted with pleases.'
y Free Press says r-The cases for coming vary urgent, and the marvel a, not that col. turning-lasthes sud other machia:>'. the men on the CatucAo, July 16.-A Cire today destroyed ail the
ai'.g Clonmel Assizes are important, lisions should now and then occur, but that they are p:emies being worimea emyloyed during the day frame buildings on State atreet, soutis of Park treet,
wa : James Dillon, ofI 7th Regiment not o daily occurrence. Nothing can beesasier tban in the Royal A:-seual Orduance Department. Oa for hallfa block, and south of Peck Court, the same
witb being one of the armed party te revent gslloping when the road is tbrouged, and, of tht detectives, vioâaabout eutecaug a noot, vas distance.Thirîv trame buildings, occuppied as stores
e CoUstautlsry Of Glenbanue, near stiil more, galloping on the wrong side W by. asked by a famaile nt te ao so,asahe had two chil- and saloon@ below. and tenements above, were con-
mes Ry•n, same offence. Micheal shouid not the park-keepera taka ridera te task ror dren lying in bed there who were ilt of fever. The sumed. Fifty families were rendered houeless.-
n.a:ge (c hal>. Michael Lalor, de- grdes breaches cf the condition upon wichi tey are ofacer, however, was net ta be deceived b> such a Loas, $100,000.
a Fenian at Tipperary'. John Buckley, admitted te wLate savirtually, during certain houts ruse, ad on entering the room Le found some thou-
c wilful murder ofLorenzo H Jepheon, of the day, an equestria promenade. The mere dis- sands cf facctio-tubes already manufactured and Catholicism is one. Protestantiasu le many.-
arrick on-Suir. Jamea Washe,with like o being thus signalei ot and becoming the ob. packed in boie for removal, with salicient detonat. Truthis ont' Error is numerous. Throughout every
ao a revolver pistol at Constable ects of remark would generally be sufficieut te dater ing powder and Othe:- eplosive substances t aestroy ag of Christianity. Catholicityb as beau beae thé

John Hefernan, with using trea- Persns from offending, any auch interference on the one half the row o Sousea. The diacovery bas been same. u erery day of iats history Protestantism bas
age aud shooting for Stephea and par to' thte park-keepers would certainly be support- repur.ed to the proper authorities, sud the houses in been changing, Indeed, no one can tell what Pro-
oulic. Edmond Magrato, Edmond ed by the great majority ofridera. Let us hape that question are under surveillance.- Globe. testantianmreally la. To.day it is one, to-morrow it
nnaher, sud Michael Hogau, with after se emphaatut a w.rning, oetter discipline may .A Hasaa- ua MoE mas.-The Carlisle Joua'- t another. Truth never changes. Error alwaya.
Tipperary races, a priener named te entorce-d, and that his Royal Highnness may have n describea the vag i:es of a man who ba turued Tht infertuce le obvious Catholicity is the one holy
arrested under a waraut.from his t'e satisfaction o! knowing that he bas not iucurred recluse and taken ru bis abode in a cave on Skid- religion uf Jesus Christ-God-made, Protestantism

A .the :isk taa violent dea lin vain. daw mau mae;-siva[ladte ;ý ifa a.in the Cunberlun--d take district lin En land i a ae laschainging. _Choose ye, be-

oung man, named Michabl Gieeson,
ace called KIlkeary, near Neneg, i
ysm of rage, felledi bis brother Wm.
aving open hisc skul, and leaving
rance dead. The cause of this rach
d ta a settlement respecting asme
,foîleowed by vexations lixigation,
ffect of :naking the brothers irre-
ies.
aluabie colt cf tht Rer. Fraccis
was saeized with a lockjaw, brought
ed, by ar. unakillul veterinary ope-
ek3 prcriuusty - sUd the % ymptomo1
that the animal bad to be desîroyed.
If brother te the vinner eof tht e-

100 guneas at tht last ra sud
b 100 guines.-%ergha Guaüanr

GREAT BRITAIN.
r.- Prom some cause uot explained
s employed in the iron shipbuilding
:s and factories on the Tyne, bave
xcited condition lately. A fortnight
beaten to death ia a faction fight at

Wallsend, and on Wedneaday last a most desperate I
afiray occurred at Newcastle races, in which forty
persons were wounded, and it is quite possible that
three of the number, whose akulls are fractured, will
die from the effects of the injuries suatained. New-
cas'le Races, Wedneeday, is the Derby day of tbe
North, and on that day all the nrincipal abop, fac.
tories and building yards and other places o! business
in the district are closaed. On Wednesday fuily nue
hundred thousand persona were on the Town Moor
at the races, and among them a large number of Irisb
aud north cont:>' Ditmen. Tawards tie latter part
af the afteroucc about ibreea undred Iriatuen
marcbed about the course, armed with biudgeona,
and crying, 'To bell with Garibaldi.' 'lhey tried ta
pick a quarrel wita several Englishmen, but did Dot
succeed for a time.

At last tbey came upon a party of itmen playvig
at pitch snd toss, and one ai their number having
said aloud, 'Here a e the Feniane coming,'-the Irh- .
men set upon Lim and beat him shamefully. Tht
pitmen immeditely caught up their ' marrows/ und
having armed taemselves with sticks théy attacked
the Irish, and adesperate affray ensaed. The pi,
men had the sy-npathy of the people, and though the
Irish had bee knocking every eue down within
their reach, the parties who bad been firet asailed
acon changed the fortanes of the day and puuished
the Iriah mot fearfully. The police come up ta
force to quell the fray, and they had the sympathy
of the mob in doing se, and the Iriah were routed in
ail directions. The sought ahelter behind tenta
and cart, but the p lice succeeded in taking the
principal rng-leadep into cuatody, the most of
whom nad be feart$ly beaten by the Euglish. A
number of the rioterJswere in cuatddy at ten o'clock
on Weduesday night. Sixteen personsmostly lrish,
were removed ta the afirmary badly wouuded, &ad
tue case of three of t em, Murphy, McNeil and Fin-
.uighan, seem hopelesa The populace are "very muchu
exasperated againa ie Irisb.- Timet.

Tas Rior &T Naw aatsi.-O Thursday morning.
a number of Irishtue ert brought beore t tesma.
gistrares at Newcast , cbarged with being concerned
In a rio at the races AiL the prisonera had receîved
some-wouhda, most on the bead and face. ;It was
a strange nsud-painfu spectacle te ea seo many men
placed in the pris ert' dock at once, with eir
heade l bandages, nd otherwise maimed. Tbey
vert priocipally pc erfuil4cekiug felloçva. ,After
core, avidence had bingi-vaney vert r eemaud
tor a week.

Five bundred bau cleks lu London have beau
thrownuout of empi ment by the recent bank stop-
pages

A cae was ldcid the Sheffield Oeuty Court
e une 2, th revi ne iu which disclosed te whatc
au enormous extent ilk is adulteïated with water.
Mr. Goodlad, of th irk, was sed for bia tilk billi
and he declined to y:t becanse:aure: milk bad ot
been:ee:eryedhm.yi,.defence availed,-sud,a ver.
diet with costi ta corded'in hisafavor.

Thè eriale(Eà lànd) Eauiner itatis t Btasa
scmetwo'rkmedvw ' aently levelling .:he.ground at
the east.end of the thedral ,in thatcity,,thôytun-
covered s lärge-a« bib fatnè haftsn each' 'abodt .
fire'feet inilenthi d:fonrand a h'alf inhn odla-
meter.-Theersee tobe littie dobt that.they are

t ~129ca"Eich"'burdt 'von "tt'
Pidrirf! Oarliale 4 biiieed Ïuudred bousea.

The bay harveat as 'commenced this year in tae-
eighbohood of L don uch eaclier 'han uasa.

A desperate ad Ultimatalya sucesaful attemnpt at
matrimony was:aade at Lîsngollen pariah church a
iev laye ago. Everybodi vas uinreadioess to pro-
ceed wth te ceremony-the e!ergyman ut .he altar,
ou- o the churchwardes and the parish clerk close
by. Before, however. going on with the marriage
service, the churchwarden interrogated the bride
groon as te whether he was s married man already,
and read a letter which stated that he was married.
This the bridegroom indignantly denied, and as
there was no proof of a previous marriage, the eer-
vice was :roceeded wit and went on interruptedy
until .he placing ne htring. - clergyman-' Wit
thi ring tib t h a.' Srtagrom-With tiisring
1 'tea weid.' (Bergyman -, With n' o m te
wrship' Bridegroeai - 'No, iudeed,b1dautI a>'
that ; I wiii worabip no one but God.' Upon this
the clergyman closed the book and walked or! to
wards the door, but on the entresties of the bride
and bridegroom, and on his promise th'±t be would
repeas the words, the reverend gentlemat kindy re-
turned t :ht ltar and proceeded with the lusson,
but to :e, surprise of ail preset when he read .-
1' With my"body I tthee worsip,' the bridegroom said
ta before, '1I protest against it. The bride- Oh,
do say tht wo:d.' No, h cannat sa> auch worda. I
protest against ht.' The clergyman for the second
ime closed r.e book and left the chuarch, and the
couple we:e obliged ta returu home is exactly the
samue relatiouship as they ad left it, The followiug
day, hoever, ano:her edrt was made to efect a
union at the -ame altar, and widh better success, the
bnidegrooma reating every word after ie clergy-
man Without su>' Objection.

Mr. Couch, 3Chie! 'utice of e Bomba' Higl
Court of Judicaure, ad M. rgn Ch i Justice
ef :ht Rigil Couru Le: tht North-western Provinces,
have received the honor of knigitboon.

Therel tuacstodyc ai Leith a gang of house.
breakers, al under faorteen years of age

AUt the iroumaaters iu the Coatbridge district have
given their workmen warning of a reduction f' wa
ges. Should the men od'er any resis:aace to the re.
duction, it is behlieved that :t masters will a; once
tbck our, sud ratiher damp out their furusces thau
retire frot the position they hava taken up.

Janet Downie died at Atyth, Scotlend, last moanth
at the sgt of one bundred and four years.

- Ta3 Scoica CÂina TADn.-The number of
Scotch leat beasta now bewg purchsed for the pur-
pose of being grazed in the east of England i rather
considerable. On Mouday Mr. R. Stroyan, a well-
known Scotch catt:e dealer, left Norwich for Scot-
land for the purpose of selecting a number of basats
on commission. Bithetto beasts having beea brought
from Scatiand and oered for eale on Norwich cattle.
bill; but the uinderpest baving ceosed ma:kets for
the present, cattle are being selected in Scotland
and sent direct intt orfolk, &c. The rinderpeat
bas neary die out in t e eatern coutntie cof Eg-
Ianid,atsud se iis aise happil>' extinci in Scotîsa-
wish the exception of tie counties of Stirling, Kin
ros, Pife. Perth and Forfar-the sales of Scotch
cattle to the grazier of East Anglia are likely to be
ver' tnsiderable [t may h iuterestiig to note
tibart ib rinderpeat-leaves Scotlond with a bovine
'popclation'estimated at about 9$G 000. . -

la the anticipation of a geceral election a project
bas b'ot set on foot to noniinate Mr. Gladstoau as a
candidate for London.

On June 16 Krs; Arbockle, wife of the foreman of
Bankton Mains, Scotland, along with ber daugater
and sont" tthe lattera Sfine boy ten years of ae went
iuto a field to remove a calf They bad got the an.
mal into a wbeelbarrow when the icowercited by
the interference with ber ofspring, and probably
also by the aight of' a 'red shawi. worn byMrs. Ar-
buckie, attacked and knocked the latter down. The
boylin bis anxiety to save his mother brivèlv ruàheid
iniad-endeatored -to bea o ithe cow, whichturned -
upon bim,-caught bim in the belly -on bar hort and.
tossed li j'iuto a ditch, whére ha ela> appareetly
iesd.' On assistsuci -arriving, thé :boy was taken
home, and was-afund t. be severely' injured. Mr.

,Arbackle iseno mach hur.-Edinbur4h Cô,rant.
geatIemaic Caithecs, onvlÈose veracit we

an .rly- iafomma--sat tha- recently he hada latter
-frou, friand.in Lawis, who states that, wbile making
soma tmei i naie abdut bisaboiise, hi resrted to
an:tôld metbod-of bïéaking .a large cahota banîder-
ama!>', by indling, ite on the top, and ,tan

jpeuiring watr òon'at, vhen;stranget t' reatein' l t h s
verj'ceanf.e of the'tona hea- founad a large% copipar
broochi, qtait-per-fct, and firmy imbedded in iît. The

i qestion la, how'tang bia is bian the:e ?-1b. -

't appears zhar abaut three years ago au eccentric,
looking man ofttait a:i auender build, a pale com.
plexion, and epeaking it S Scotch accent, psi. a
visit to Keawick, where le occupied lodgings for a
week. During tit period ha made frequent excur-
sions up Skiddaw, a:ways returning with bis elothes
covered :th nud : aad -his nyaterious wanderings
excited considerabae attention at the time, various
storia being se:aet 'at for his search for precioaus
nietala or a Sidden treasure. Leaving haa lodgiaug
in Keaw:ck, the atraage: teCO up bie ahoda on the
breast of Saiddaw, sleeping ai :ight in small cave
or pit, sheltered by a portable roof of reeds and lined

iii, ins. HP tas nov. excapt a.shenIiterral,
remined abou lbrez years upona îe mountain,
sometimes pasing his time upon Skiddaw, at others
moving on te Saadleback and Helvellyn, one of bie
fancies being te preach sermona to the mountain
abeep. His appearance is described by those who
have seae him as iudicrous in the extreme. Ris hair
ls thrown over hie shoulder and bangs far down his
back and forma the oany protection for the head; his
c othes aeem to bave been in the height of fashion
twenty years ago, and are quite threadbare ; ha
wears noeqatsnsd gises ouhas paragrinstieus in
hi& stockiugs ouIly h*e gives thenan of Smith,
and judging from bis :anguage, ha baluga ta cot-
]and, but when quesitoned on the suhject gives an
evasive answa..- M akes almost daily visita ta
Keswick, wbere b purchasta tes aud sugar, miinug
and eang ttM dry.

1UiTED STATES·-
A gra.d caurch :s in courte of completion at

Har ford, Ct., b; Re. Father Lynch. It s drdi-
cated teSt. John-tht mateial tA o brou aont,
the a:ytc Geshie, au-1 a Star>' teer yl abrmunt
the structure. Whbea completed, the coat wiLl ha
$100j00, and it wil! rank among the fineet churches
in the ccuntry.

We announce with deep regret tht demise of Rev .
James Tracey, ate assistant Pastor of St, James'
Cburch, wbich took piace on bMonda> morning, 9th
instant, at the resideace of his parents, at Roxbury.
The Rer Mtr. Tracsy was horn near Fermoy, co.
Cork, Ireland. He was ordained priest for the dia-
case of Boton, at St. Hyacinthe, Caada, iu Nov.,
1864.- -Boacon, Pilor

The triai et five priesis of S. Vincent's College,
Cape Girardeasu, Missouri, who were arrested for
preaching without subscribing tt heaath imposed
by the new State Constitution, bas been further
postponed to the December ternu. Another revd.
gentlaman bas been tined five hundred dollars, for
celebrating a marriage while refusing to subscribe
ta tbt same Cath, an'Ut ebas taken an appeal te the
Supreme Court of uhe State.

A Dznoaaa. CîaIMIrrY.-With inexpressabla
so:row we announce the endden death of three most
zealons priests, and two ecclesiastical students, of
the renowned order of St. Alphoenus Lignori,:he Re.
demptoriats. The foiowing la the brief mention made
last wreek by the papers of the day:

a diapatch trom Annapolis, July 10, says: A sad
accident occurred here last night. A party of evet,
composed of five priests and tvo studente, left a-
nspolia st jour o'clock on a pleaure trip down the
bey. When off Thomas-Point, Father Classen was
tost overboard. aud while endeâo'ring. to save -him
the boat caosized and Fathea Bradley Geodemaùn,
and tudentsa P.P. Kenny and Ruoge'wee lost. -Ties
two othera remained clinging to theboat and drifted,
acbore ou Thomas Poin; and then walked te Wash-
ingto City, arriving ihis mornaing. - .- . - - .

SaunsaiNG 5 TES SOUTE.-The reports that- reoais
us daily through the papertasd othertrOurces -con-

cerning the frightful atralta toswhicbtbe:nnfôrttnate
people of the sontis a:e reduced-is barrowing in the
extreme ; and unlea a peedy5aid,-be 'affordeddihem,
starration must. ensue. Indeed acordiangto he
statement of the correspondeut aiof oae of4he ed
. ork psapers who bac recr.tly psadhreugh North'
e rn Georgis-sund A!aban a,tacltarriion immnne
diate and absolate, aspreasing.upn theginhabiiäta
Along tht-route icraelled b>y-thisameacciieoun
the.apectacleO f - gant and 1 haggard ewomen. anu
children,leausith onge, pandsripkenyiti eaty;
i ite many guises, methis.myesf!h.eera idesq;9e.
cottage :on-thé.road aide reyealedt4erei.he .,
cupants.-Tht men~ theenaturlproteors: çfç,tb

-nfortunuates, andïhseho-sonldgim e.
for them, have lu tÎe-oajority *f>,caaubme-n ept
away by the..war, tndh9'ir vidows sud emphae
beau lefttostruggle agatait.iardfrtunSfor y
a precarlous charity bstween tem sudvh
destruction b>' bcge:.-St. onis Guardi.an.

tween them. Choose beteean a God ruade and a
man-made religion. By their ow marit they shall
be judged.-Catiolic Teleraph.

OcCUTvoN O? Ex Ggchat.Ls.-The Auerican War
Department tas been for some timt preparing a
army register, which shall contain the .names 2ft ail
the soldiers in the Federal armies. When completd-
it will be composed of five volumes of 600 pages
each.

A Lite boy met with a shocking death ln the town
of Shirley, Masa.. a few days since Be was, with
otbera, attending school, near which vaj a sand-
bank, jute whicb the children dug hales; ie oui of
tbue hoiâe thry thidughniaaly caused this boy ta on.-
tac, uhen xbav closeai or filleai up tise antrance aadc
l be hm. The teacher eoon aften made inquiries ioc
the missig boy, when sbe was iufornied b> ithos
knowing the cause of bis absence, tat they ha bu-
ried him in the sand-bank, and which prored but too
true; for upon removing the aand and dirt, the litte
fellow vs found reall dead, being actually buried
all-Fe

The Famil> newspaper in Rhode Island (oa claid.
among the articles of prime neceseity, algon g viith-
pig and patate and l safe froua the floodt ide of
commercial diaaster. Credicor cannot touch it-the
sberiff muat respect it. Happ' people! Hanpy pub.
1iahers !

lu New York they put their old churches te rather
queer uses. One bas beoome a sareaparlila mana-
factory, anotherl l converted into a livery stable,
quite a number are rua as bowling saloonsand etill
another has bee cbauged into a theatre,

Peaches are selling ir. Columbus, Geo., for 2s
cents a dozen.

Thtead la adi la Nw Orleans from the' stalks of
the Ction plant.

The wifa ofai e of the wealthy men of Detréit was
dettcted in smuggîing a few days since- but, owing
te hern position in society,! was allowed te leave.om
-diagorging ter plander. The auhorities will not let 1
the lady's name be known.

The Board of Counciumen, New York, bare, re-
passed over the Mayot aveto o 18 to 4, the reso-
12tion for a tan 'Years'-contract ta light tht dti *ith.-
coa gas. 1 - -l',a -i7 ;

Nw Yoax, 10.-The..rope factry of -'Renry,-
Lawrence & sans, Williamsbnrg, was atruck ;by
ightning jaterday. . Four boilers explodèd, tire,

-of which were driven trough a brick wall Cteat-
distance of 600 feet, destroying several large trees
on their course. The other two paaaed throughïa -
brick stable, which was completely destroyed: oue
man was killed. Damage 320,000. The reà-
byterian Ch'urch of Frankln avenue, Biôoklyn,
was alightly damaged by-lightning. Two persons
were killed ltu e ttstreet of Brooklyn. Tue, seed oil
factory of the New York Oul Company, IBth fstreet
.and the.Primary School.house adjoinange e de-
stroyed by fire- laet night. The macctroni faco9ryof Mr. Billinga was damaged ; osa, $5î000 par-
tially-insured. ! j ' - - -

The estimated losses by fire on theo.4th Jly o
throughont the United States, are set dow at uearly-

Moisr THaowna AwnY. -The revenue of the Gov,
erumenthaving greatly exzeeed. tLe estimâteath
surpiùa oght to have bet devoted te pàyik of ithe
nations.l-debtor tha taes uponindividual&'oùihtto -
have bdn recei as is the ::custoin in Ebgland.-
But, instead of this, Cong;esa has wassed two, hug2
dred and fifty millions of dollars in corrpt jobsr
aidthis"yesr the taxes will bigher than tr.
N.F. :Hérald - ---- .' 5

Tsar Hara ai Ncw:- Yoae.-?ae«ùsà ot'-rå
CLaaunDaring the wteekénding a 2cpi.mlgt:
Saturdy,382l deaths occmred in, New Xork,.beiag
a' nrease cf -34 aacempsred with tbpreman
week. 'The detîllé are not known, bu t h .
axcaption of 44Ciëâaïs¾cf sunstrote, ibkiags'è -

mora'slityis.achargeable tic Ediarrlièal - 'disaeéjs;The
tocalitieswih.arethe mofst crowdedttw.htloiean

Ir. ::,_-


